# Flowery School ABBREVIATIONS Teaching Guide

## GRADE 2
### Days of the Week
- Sun. Sunday
- Mon. Monday
- Tues. Tuesday
- Wed. Wednesday
- Thurs. Thursday
- Fri. Friday
- Sat. Saturday

### Months of the Year
- Jan. January
- Feb. February
- Mar. March
- Apr. April
- Jul. July
- Aug. August
- Sept. September
- Oct. October
- Nov. November
- Dec. December

### Streets and Roads
- Ave. Avenue
- St. Street
- Rd. Road
- Hwy. Highway
- Dr. Drive
- Ln. Lane

## GRADES 2 & 3
### Parts of Speech
- n. noun
- v. verb
- adj. adjective
- pn. pronoun

### Titles
- Dr. Doctor
- Mrs. Mistress
- Ms. Miss
- Mr. Mister
- Jr. Junior

## GRADES 4 & 5
### Math Terms
- doz. dozen
- ea. each
- in. inch
- ft. foot or feet
- yd. yard
- qt. quart
- gal. gallon
- oz. ounce
- lb. pound
- cm centimeter
- m meter
- ml milliliter
- g gram
- kg kilogram
- l liter

### Others
- a.m. ante meridiem (Latin for “before mid day”)
- p.m. post meridiem (Latin for “after mid day”)
- B.C. Before Christ
- A.D. Anno Domini (Latin for “in the year of our Lord”)